Generation of genuine prion infectivity by serial PMCA.
Prions are the causative infectious agents of transmissible spongiform encephalopathies (TSEs). They are thought to arise from misfolding and aggregation of the prion protein (PrP). In serial transmission protein misfolding cyclic amplification (sPMCA) experiments, newly formed misfolded and proteinase K-resistant PrP (PrPres) catalysed the structural conversion of cellular prion protein (PrP(C)) as efficiently as PrP(Sc) from the brain of scrapie-infected (263K) hamsters confirming an autocatalytic misfolding cascade as postulated by the prion hypothesis. However, the fact that PrPres generated in vitro was associated with approximately 10 times less infectivity than an equivalent quantity of brain-derived PrP(Sc) casts doubt on the "protein-only" hypothesis of prion propagation and backs theories that suggest there are additional molecular species of infectious PrP or other agent-associated factors. By combining sPMCA with prion delivery on suitable carrier particles we were able to resolve the apparent discrepancy between the amount of PrPres and infectivity which we were then able to relate to differences in the size distribution of PrP aggregates and consecutive differences in regard to biological clearance. These findings demonstrate that we have designed an experimental set-up yielding in vitro generated prions that are indistinguishable from prions isolated from scrapie-infected hamster brain in terms of proteinase K resistance, autocatalytic conversion activity, and - most notably - specific biological infectivity.